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Courthouse Prints in Law Library
Subject Artist Date Number Notes
Baker Co. Courthouse Warren Kirbo Mar. 1977 48/50 b&w print
Baker Co. Courthouse Warren Kirbo Jan. 1980 19/75 b&w print
Barrow Co. Courthouse Rusty Smith 1993 b&w print
Bartow Co. Courthouse Lewis Rix pencil drawing
Berrien Co. Courthouse Warren Kirbo Jan. 1978 16/100 b&w print, unframed
Berrien Co. Courthouse Warren Kirbo Jan. 1979 8/100 b&w print
Bibb Co. Courthouse Lewis Rix pencil drawing
Burke Co. Courthouse Lewis Rix pencil drawing
Calhoun Co. Courthouse Warren Kirbo Nov. 1982 36/75 b&w print
Catoosa Co. Courthouse Linda Peppers 89/100 b&w print
Chattooga Co. Courthouse Linda Peppers 89/100 b&w print
Cherokee Co. Courthouse Lewis Rix pencil drawing
Colquitt Co. Courthouse Warren Kirbo Feb. 1977 83/100 b&w print
Crisp Co. Courthouse Lewis Rix pencil drawing
Dade Co. Courthouse Linda Peppers 89/100 b&w print
Decatur Co. Courthouse Warren Kirbo Mar. 1980 50/100 b&w print; second copy 22/100,
unframed
Dougherty Co. Courthouse Warren Kirbo Jul. 1977 136/200 b&w print
Dougherty Co. Courthouse
(old)
Warren Kirbo Aug. 1982 33/75 b&w print
Douglas Co. Courthouse Lewis Rix pencil drawing
Elbert Co. Courthouse Warren Kirbo Oct. 1978 31/100 b&w print
Floyd Co. Courthouse Robert Redden Feb. 1978 2830/3000 b&w print, unframed
Floyd Co. Courthouse Lewis Rix pencil drawing
Gilmer Co. Courthouse Lewis Rix pencil drawing
Gordon Co. Courthouse Lewis Rix pencil drawing
Grady Co. Courthouse Warren Kirbo Aug. 1977 92/100 b&w print
Henry Co. Courthouse Lewis Rix pencil drawing
Henry Co. Courthouse Ron Colvin Oct. 1981 b&w print, unframed
Houston Co. Courthouse Lewis Rix pencil drawing
Lamar Co. Courthouse Lewis Rix pencil drawing
Long Co. Courthouse Lewis Rix pencil drawing
Miller Co. Courthouse Warren Kirbo 1978 97/100 b&w print
Mitchell Co. Courthouse Warren Kirbo Feb. 1978 31/100 b&w print
Mitchell Co. Courthouse
(1936)
Warren Kirbo Feb. 1977 50/100 b&w print
Murray Co. Courthouse Roger Samuel Stewart 1981 282/1000 b&w print
Pickens Co. Courthouse Lewis Rix pencil drawing
Rabun Co. Courthouse Xavin 1090/1800 b&w print
Seminole Co. Courthouse Warren Kirbo Jan. 1984 103/150 b&w print
Spalding Co. Courthouse Lewis Rix pencil drawing
Thomas Co. Courthouse Warren Kirbo May 1978 28/100 b&w print
Tift Co. Courthouse Lewis Rix pencil drawing
Union Co. Courthouse 1972 black on gray print
Walker Co. Courthouse Linda Peppers 89/100 b&w print
Ware Co. Courthouse Ben Eubank 235/1000 color
Ware Co. Courthouse Barbara Moore 1982 b&w print, unframed
Warren Co. Courthouse Lavonia Ricketson 1976
Wayne Co. Courthouse Lewis Rix pencil drawing
Whitfield Co. Courthouse Lewis Rix pencil drawing
Additional Items
Subject Artist Date Number Notes
The Residence of Erwin Glausier, Baconton,
Georgia, after a photograph take about 1906.
Warren Kirbo Nov. 1977 5/50 b&w print, unframed
Harold Hirsch Hall Warren Kirbo Proof/250 b&w print, framed but not
signed
Harold Hirsch Hall Warren Kirbo 58/250 b&w print, unframed
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